
Olak-Olak Kubu





Olak-olak Kubu village is located in Kubu sub-

district, the district of Kubu Raya, West Kalimantan.

Composed of five hamlets, medan tani, pelita, danu

harapan, idaman jaya, and the center of village

goverment, melati. It could be accessed via bus from

Pontianak for around an hour to Rasau Jaya, a local

port which one needs to use river boat sailing kapuas

river for 45 minutes to Olak-olak Kubu.





Population of Olak-olak Kubu is 5.320,

consist of 1300 the head of family, most of

them are came from Java which come for

the first time in 1958 through Soekarno’s

transmigration program. In addition, they

are the indigenous of Malay, Sunda,

Madura, Bugis, Dayak, and China.



In 2009, PT. Sintang Raya got its HGU for
11.129.9 ha of lands, which occupied peoples’
lands of Olak-olak kubu, as well as the lands of a
number of villages: seruat, mengkalang guntur,
sui selamat, sui ambawang, and dabong. The
company took the lands through illegitimate
transfer of land by the village government, unfair
compensation, some unfulfilled promises. PT.
Sintang raya also took over a part of PT, CTB
conssesion area of 801 ha in 2007, while PT. Citra
Tumbuh Berkembang head been running its
operation in Olak-Olak Kubu land before it was
taken over.



1. Economic aspects
Before the entry of companies, the Olak-
olak community farming to meet life 
necessities, but when the companies have 
business license in their village, they have 
no land to farming, so they become oil 
palm plantation workers. They are on the 
cheap pay, The company does not meet the 
agreement on the initial agreement with 
the community when the community 
submit their land to the company.



There is division between communities. 

There are people who agree with the 

company and there are people who do 

not agree, they felt in unfair treatment by 

company and they demanding their 

rights. So, in communities, people blame 

each other. Whereas before the company 

entered the community mutual help each 

other.



Communities there is not agree with the 
company and demanding their rights, 75 people 
got intimidation dan criminalization, 10 people 
imprisoned ( also abused / harmed ) without a 
clear legal settlement. Families member who 
become victims felt trauma ( mostly woman and 
children ) as an impact and terror the community 
moved to several place and also went to Komnas
HAM Pontianak. 
The HGU of PT.Sintang Raya suspended by the 
local Court but until right now, the company 
freely and still continue the intimidations to the 
community.





No Land 

No Forest 

No Life


